West Central Middle/High School
Daily Bulletin
Date: Monday, 27 February, 2017
Black History Month: “Black people have always been America’s wilderness in search of a promised land.” -Cornel West
HAPPY BIRTHDAY: Michael Mcllvain, Shaylah Allen, Sydney Sutton, Deacon wireman
Seniors- Admissions on the Spot:
Are you ready to apply to Ivy Tech Community College? Madison Delks from the Ivy Tech in Lafayette will be
here on March 7th from 9:30am to 11:30am. She will be here to walk you through the Ivy Tech admissions
application and answer any questions you might have about admissions, programs, scholarships, and more! To
sign up, see Ms. Kennedy. Start your college journey today!
The WCMS Ecology club is still in the recycling contest until the end of February. (We won't be recycling on
Tuesday since it will be ISTEP testing)So, the actual last date will be on Monday, Feb 27th to recycle during
Success Time. We now have recycled 504 pounds of paper so far and have 4 more classroom days left !!!!!
Keep up the awesome work!!!
The Greatest Sports Spectacle of the Year is back on March 17th. The annual Sports Spectacular will begin
planning soon so be on the look out for information. Grades 7-12 start recruiting classmates and save the
date.
An updated list for the trip to Washington DC is posted outside Miss Durie and Mrs Kruger's rooms. There is
still a bit of room on the bus if you are still considering traveling with us May 29- June 2. If you have questions,
see Mrs. Kruger. We will be having a meeting sometime around Spring Break.
Attention 10th Grade Students:
English and Math ISTEP testing will take place on February 28 and March 2. Mr. Hall and Mrs. Baker will have
the lists posted of where you are to go for testing. Please report to your testing rooms immediately rather
than going to your regular teacher for attendance.
February 28 -- 1st - 3rd periods
March 2 -- 5th- 6th periods
Remember to get plenty of sleep, eat a good breakfast/lunch and to LEAVE your phone and chromebook in
your locker. You can bring a book to read if you finish a test early.
ALSO please bring:
#2 pencils already sharpened
a calculator (Scientific would be best)
a ruler
THIS TEST IS VERY IMPORTANT AS IT IS YOUR REQUIRED GRADUATION EXAMINATION! TRY TO PASS IT THE
FIRST TIME SO THAT YOU DO NOT HAVE TO RETEST AS THIS WILL BE REQUIRED IF YOU DO NOT PASS.

Attention Seniors: Speaker nominations for graduation (bachelorette) need to be turned in to Mrs. Reed or
Mrs. Johns by April 3rd
and all seniors will vote shortly after.
Congratulations to the following students who passed Electronic Bookshelf tests last week: Jaden Cords,
Danyel Stalbaum, and Lindsey Jonkman (2). Great job!
Congratulations to Wyatt Watts! He is the student winner of the Book in a Jar contest in the library. The book
in the jar was The Adventures of Tom Saywer. We had 8 correct guesses by students. Ms. Srull won in the
staff division. Thank you to everyone that participated. Wyatt & Ms. Srull each win $5 to spend at the BOGO
fair in April!

